THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH

BY-LAW NUMBER 01-079

BEING A BY-LAW TO APPOINT PARKING ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH BY THE COUNCIL THEREOF HEREBY ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:

1. That the following individuals be appointed as Provincial Offences Officers under Section 2 of the City's Parking By-law.

   Peterborough Square, 360 George Street

   Josef Pavilonis
   Bill Harper

   201, 211 Hunter Street East and 380 Armour Road

   Tim Arscott
   Catherine Debbert

2. That the following individuals be deleted as Provincial Offences Officer under Section 2 of the City's Sparking By-law.

   Peterborough Square, 360 George Street North

   Tom Gerow
   Dave Hancock

   201 and 211 Hunter Street East and 380 Armour Road

   Chris Johnson

By-law read a first and second time this 18th day of June, 2001.

By-law read a third time and finally passed this 18th day of June, 2001.

(Sgd.) Sylvia Sutherland, Mayor

(Sgd.) Doris Neufeld, Deputy City Clerk